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THURSDAY 
E l e c t i v e C a r d s R e e d y ; 
M u s t F i l e T h i s W e e k 
\ Elective cards and sched-
ules of elective subjects for 
the fall semester are avail-
y aM^x^-gQpbnrnnri^-ftmfaw-R^ 
J and graduate students at the 
- ^ B , - rv>»>»n Registrar's office. While the 
,_ j„_, _ « - „ « ~ _ _-~ cards must be filed before 
With the si»5^ngvacattcm P ^ f - ^ p m 25, i n d e n t s are urged, a ^ W S l S ? ^ w ^ t o t e n tnenTin early series 0* Condert open - »_, 
Ira 11 n lien's 
inal 
- wo * actions i/oorrf 0 ^ Estimate 
Kun separate 7* 
nrirrr" flrtVmj In fhn 
created by the Rapp-
ort Committee invest iga-
of City College centered 
around. t h e Board of 
aer Education. 
Tbe Board received, Tuesday, 
ft formal reply from^Arthur R.' 
innlich, tutor in English a t 
[fiiis center, to, charges of "con-r 
unbecoming a member of 
ffte staff," filed against h im 
ps> weeks earlier by a special 
fsfccommittee. 
Braunlich thus - became the 
first suspended faculty m e m -
' t o submit formal defense 
bis^fort 
" • ' " J " •' i — H a * As expected shortly from 
Kenneth Ackley, Regls-
jirir, while Morris U. Schappes, 
f uptown English tutor, has been 
[panted a temporary s tay In 
his board trial, pending results 
hf a court trial o n perjury 
f'darges. . ^ 
Denying categorically that h e 
tier belonged to the Commun-
titt party, Braunlich declared 
-that this and t h e other charges 
against him were "based on 
mores and juniors are re-
quired to file Group Special-
ization Cards, also obtain-
able at the office. 
Students are advised* to 
consult bulletin boards in the 
Washington Lobby and the 




Seton Hail's Pirates must 
"^fmflacktog handed them by 
City a month hack. For the 
New Jersey boys tore into the 
Beaver baseball team with a 
vengeance S a t u r d a y and 
trrwiTifleri tto*—CTlnograd-men 
15-3. It was City's fourth d e -
feat of the year and puts it 
under the .500 mark for Uae_ 
first time. -, 
Ken Pine and Bob Da vies of 
basketball fame were particu-
. _ ,_ -— larly effective in taring the 
cnt legal e?klence ana T ^ v ^ t a r g m ^ assertedi.de-
**>. UlcwU evidence i n u.very needled the plate and 
turned the Beaver batsmen 
down with a mere seven hits. 
Davies looked good afield a n d 
also had two prodigious wal-
lops over the righTfleTd wall 
to nis credit. 
Seton Hall took a <yittek lead 
wHl^ two runs ~ln the first 
«oia«on of the respondent's 
titutional rights." 
Taking what m a y be the first 
*P in a court battle for repeal 
iMJ*& BBTTs March A? reso-
l B ^ n denying the right to 
(Continued on Page Pour) 
lew European 
Society Seen 
"The establishment of a new 
society Jn Europe—a society 
*fcch would emphasize world 
nationalism- rather than* state 
nationalism—ia the only plaus-
'Me ^ lut ion for the present 
..chaotic problems of Europe." 
Ttos was the thesis presented 
by Or Fritz Max Cahen . a 
German refugee, 4n his talk e n -
titled -Collapse, Rebellion, and 
•f&rtutiori" to the Education 
g g f f * ' ^^rsday. ^ f e _ i a e n ^ 
"*»?•&• slgnf ncally: "The se-
quence of events, leading up to 
jf* l i e w society 1* m#*vtfAhT*> 
tlnWm P ^ ^ n t itself through 
collapse, rebellion and revolu-
, 7 • ' ' The address was fol-
w-d by questions from the 
a^Jtnce, which included both 
vacuity and students. 
*<*> fcco Student* V i s i t 
*;r*aum C o a l J H i s e s * . 
'One hundred business s tu -
r;,lls spent part of their Bas-
r v ^cat lon^n a trip through 
coal mines outside Scran-
**»' Pennsylvaniar " s t u d y t o g 
- T ^ * operations, t h e condi- Resuming 
got one of those back in the 
second, but then the Pirates 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Tickets On Sale 
For S C Boat Ride 
Any doubts which may be l in-
gering in the minds of the 
weather skeptics- as to just 
what season we are in will be 
thoroughly dispelled today 
with the budding forth of lit-
tle green pasteboards beartng 
the tiappy legend — "Student 
Council Boat Ride—May 18." 
Which only means-thatr Boat 
Ride tickets have gone on sale 
and may be obtained from 
special salesmen in each class. 
Tickets for the Belle Island 
to Bear Mountain/ which inci-
dentally, will be scarcer than 
ever this year (only 1200 will 
be sold> may be purchased by 
V-Book holders for 85 cents 
apiece. Those without will pay 
a buek. 
All bids from orchestras for 
the excursion must be in the 
hands of Mr. Ahearn by Fri-
day. 
A d S>ocic=ly T o H e a r 
E d w a r d H . W e i t z e n 23tf 
By Bar C w w e B ^ — L — 
City College will provide the 
setting for two major peace 
•ItmunutiaUUiii WWlneMAy'aT 
11 A3*. a& the All Student 
Peace Committee and t h e Stu-
dent Counci l -YCAW-FSLfac-
tions meet in mass rall ies with 
slightly different programs for 
keeping America out of war. 
The strikes constitute the 
local aspects of a slx^year-old 
national tradition. On a day 
In April for the past six years 
college campuses throughout 
the country have staged their 
noted walkout on war, a point-
ed representation of youth's 
refusal to die overseas. —. —7 
Leaders of both 
ter's action. Denouncing Che 
lend-lease-act and the seizure 
of foreign ships a s ac t s trading 
the United States to the-brink 
of actual warfare, they stress 
that only a- school-wide, ajL-out 
strike can 'effectively a id in 
"putting a halt to the admin-
istration's war drive.'' 
Both groups are also on rec-
ord in Opposition to a n y pro-
posed American convoy system 
and both call for the widening 
of dcinotn acy a t "lionie. But 
here the snght parting of ways 
begins. 
While the ASPC lays great 
stress on a denunciation of 
cuts in the education budget 
and a demand for tb» ^hnHtinn 
of the Rapp-Coudert Commit-
tee, the YCAW^PSJU meet ing In 
Council, highlights a condem-
nation of the "Moscow-Berlin 
Axis," and an appeal for the 
passage, of t h e Advisory War 
Referendum bill which calls 
for. a vote of t h e people before 
{Continued OIL Page Four) 
^ "Tme&x&r o r n o t T o w n s e n d H t o i s H i g ^ L S c h o o l i a _ t a 
^be a b o l i s h e d wffl b e - d e c i d e d b y t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e 
s o m e t i m e t h i s w e e k . ~ ~""" " ~ 
JQ3& 
teatur^d vetbel taiatQes between James J.jL^ms, borough 
~ president of t h e Bronx, 
Junior 
Ins Today 
~ ~ : ~ - ^ 
- With a swish of a taffeta pe t -
ticoat and with a flourish of a 
handlebar moustache, t h e *X3my 
n i n e t i e s " Junior Week began 
quietly this morning. B u t i t 
w o n t be that way very long! 
^ Starting this afternoon with porting 
a Klondike Rush and raucou&ly, borough 
Newbold Morris, president o f 
the City ConncfL and between 
Mrs. Oeorge Z. Medahe, of the 
Board o f Higher Bducation, 
and Reuben A. Lazarus, assist-
an t to Morrts anoT at recent a p -
pointee t o t h e Board of Higher 
Education. 
Mr. Lyons promised: t h a t the 
munl^Tlpjn! broadftafrtJng station 
WNYC would be abolished " 
fore l \ iwnsend' 
porting him VWCĴ B . the 
'43 will take over ttie school 
and transport i t fiito t h e days 
of the Gay, Oay Ntoetles^-, , 
At the gigantic -Junior Week 
ral ly o n Thursday, Boris Kar-
loff of "Arsenic a n d Oid Lace" 
a n d erstwhile Frankenstein win 
put on his scare act for -the 
students. Beatrice K a y of 
radio's "Oay Nineties'* program, 
will also b e featured. Bd Sul -
livan of the "Daily News" has 
m a n of the City College admin-
istrative committee of the 
Board of—Wlgher ffdnratlon, 
stated that tibe Board h a d 
adopted a resolution remiftstlng 
the restoration of the' money 
needed for Harris. Mr. Lammrmv 
however, charged t h a t the res-
olution h a d no t yet been . a p -
proved by the Board. 
_ T h e Board of Higher Bdu-
cation will consider a proposal 
to solve the Townsend Harris 
other location i n a building of 
its own. 
uromtaed to a p p ^ r a n d ta^i ^ S S fe ^ S S S S l / ^ S f nwftwti rj>iotw 111 • • »i«y_ wi—i • i^vnMKsa Dy preserving the 
"Lillian Russell** will * have 
nothing on the '43 Class Night. 
There will be a n old t ime "Mel-
lerdrammer,'* barbershop quar-
tet, Horadora sextet, "Can-Can 
girls, a bicycle ac t a n d -an adV 
mlssion^ charge of 43 cents a 
t g ^ ft yimtfl^HnfTAn 
»» 
R e v a m p S p a n i s h C l u b 
Rush this af t -
ernoon offers a $5 prize t o t h e 
winner. Tomorrow i s Diamond 
Jhn- Brady Ctamhllng- D a y r 
Wednesday, Coney Is land Fair 
Day; and Friday, Costume 
Ball. — 
Coney Island Fair Day Is a n 
innovation—insofar a s Junior 
Weeks go. There will be 
The controversy was started 
when Mayor LaGuardia cut 
the appropriation for Town-
s e n d Harris by one-third and 
suggested that no new students 
be admitted t o t h » scnool t 
- ^ ^ — — —». w v i ' i ICT UL1VAUVLLL1K t i n t * A T 
organized[Thursday noon un- kisses- will be sold by a '43 
der the advisorship of Dr. Mar- beaaty. Refreshments^wSl be 
servjEScl to all who attend. 
Admission., to all affairs ex-
cept the Rally and Class Night 
tel of the Romance Languages 
Department. The room will be 
announced in all Spanlshsfilass-
es. 
__ sxuaents, staff;" 
alumni and friends immediate-
ly took up the battle, using as 
their weapons, rallies^ radio 
broadcasts and letters. At"*?tng 
those who have taken part in 
t h e defense of Townsend Har-
hls have been T9En& Hurst, 
James J. Lyons, Mrs. Carrie 
Medalie, Stanley M. Isaacs, 
Stuyvesant Van Veen, weU-
known muraast, and Joseph P. 
GK>Xdsmith: president of the 
tued on Page Pour) 
_^ Senior Shindig 
w m W by daa. button^only/ g e t F o r M a j 2 
The last wild oat-of the '« £4>ph Smoke, 
Revealed By Rep 
I once went to^a Soph Smoker . . Today I am a m a n ! 
Before that happy event I had been first a tittering fresh-
man, then a more courageous sophomore, but not until the h i s -
toric Soph Smoker did I become a true City College man. 
W« started off, that is, m y fellow adventurer and myself, in 
a dreary rain that might have —: ^———:— = --
class will be 
sown a t the 
Tm TOay 2+ 
ceremoniously 
idig 
dampened the spirits, but 
thoughts of the beer, the danc-
ers, and of course the frank-
furters,' kept â  hot sweat, on 
our respective brows, and a 
strange feeling i n our hearts. 
my belt, slapped myself oh the 
chest and declared "Today, I 
y'am a man." 
' Males of[ '4A^jour opportun-
ity has come. Your Soph 
its series- on 
_ ._. in Advertising." 
^hnrsday at noon, the Adver-
Breathlessly we arrived,. The Smoker, complete in all. de -
exterior looked shabby, but w e ta i i^ i s to b«'held in t h e near 
future, P o n t denr yourselves 
"a^ffiginpli^ tumr î S a f e t y wiilTpresent Bd-
^ ^ by Mr. Frank A, Thornton, wara a. weita 
*£ Jack Gbttsegen, and Messrs. hind the Ads.'.' 
p ; ^ 4 Q ^ n m H r . a n d WiUard The talk wil 
^eedman , of the Economics 
"'-partment. This is one of a 
•^rtes of trips taken by the 
*t'idents during Ihe course o f 
hu^J*^* *o todttstrtel centers 
knew, what Jay within, s o w i t h —^^— *w*» v wc«^ /uurseivei •" -* 
b^gkward._look8_^rjd_^wjjiin^J^^ T^nk
 a l t ftlajs* nm**** 
In ajdlgnined manner, as be-
comes seniors, the '42 gentry 
together with a few faculty 
members, will smoke, down a 
few glasses of ale and sing 
some old songs. To counteract 
this- vulgarity movies of rare 
vintage and ballet dancing will 
be presented. Only the most 
intellectual of intellectuals are" 
expected to participate i n this 
more aesthetic entertainment. 
TickeTdfWe_paeedja^onerdol-
- ^r 
rd H. W itzen ?38 on "Be-
study nrst -hand the prob-
^ of industry. • 
in deal with the 
preparations for an advertis-
ing campaign. Mr. Weitzen is 
connected with the Lawrence 
Fertig Advertising Agency. 
Plans for the society's semi-
annual dinner will also be dis -
cussed a t the meeting. ̂  
fortitude I re proffered" -; our 
tickets and started to . . . the 
room. 
The enthusiastic students, 
the wistful professors, the wit-* 
ty master ot ceremonies, and 
the atmosphere soon had- us 
feeling . comfortable and a n -
xious for the show t o begin. At 
8:30 p.m. the fun-fest 
. . .i a t 1;30 _ajn^_X 
lar and may be obtained from 
' J ~ ~ . — • ' I • • — — I M M — 111 ..• • • » — - » W » W M 
ets are only 85 cents for class berger is chairman of the af-
members and $1.00 for others; fair. ^ ^ 
I,.'/ Z 
\ 
inasmuch as the affair i s a 
closed one and the date can-
not be disclosed, money will be 
refunded to those who pur-
chase tickets and later decide 
they cannot, come. 
D e n t forget this boys, you 
are not men until you attend 
t h e " 
S t a m p C l u b T o M e e t 
"Stamps of the U n i t e d 
States" is the title of an ad-
dress to be cteUvered by Her-
bert Werner at t h e next meet -
ing of the S tamp Club, Thurs-
day a t 13:30, in Room 307. 
wgm*^^^^^gm ^ *S t?S 1&sgam&>ig»S8EZa£B&Ki*} ~*m^*^:mrt **m*7 
5*'i?SS*»Si«»OCS 
T T 
— • —• ' r ^ y r i W 
ŝy5? 
~«r*».|g< 
»:*55B*n2l,'- jiooday, ApaB 21, 1841 
. . " < - * ' 
,^>^.:<i^wV^^*^?£^:..^Sys: 
Of 
Txiey say tie? star*' 
£**r gfempPGris niosi ;re^ 
•Ai : 
AprL'21.1S42 -xft̂ -grr*Kr* ^L 
^ P ^ J ^ ***&****& g n m u H n t 3 * e 
-• f*earc of a t fc legislative iiaarrn^ ant; T ^ ^reac them * Z i r ^ maarxng, 
J t tomaj » ne stepped four: -fog can 
^wiL ^ xecalieti, teachers apjT 
MS- JBUHJCST 
the greaser S r - r ^ - ^ S ^ / ^ * ^ ^ , e n t 
^ n n n n n i s t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « * * 
same thing 3 oxte ;anri ^the 
verv naiMiy descriptive n f f ^ T ^ i o i r 
c e m -escapade is true, hut 1f have my 
-^seanes-.-- . f̂x seems -that X*ee. iaie^F 
afHicseD wxti. £ srrange cerebral ma*-
ahy. slippec ixnc the ^ssctij f̂inbx metfe-
-ca: dffrce, hreafchiessiy n^einaxtdm^ "to 
see £ doctor **What> wrong?' asked 
•a cieri: . . /-"7 see 'jrretty piris rumtireg 
izr and tbozzm TK& sztttr 2«o impai red , 
--sweepin* ins sieevss vjgnrgusly Willi 
the pamxs o l ±us hands. '5&> -I o'ush -
them oj£—J irrush Heem pgfT" . 
"WeE wf eaEn HOC- an.v M t i eg: for yon." 
inxorxoec" the cler£_ . **Yxm shop**!- see 
•^; psy ciuau'ist;:- .'. . - l^ec xxmssteerec -the 
adt ict "Those ;gny& charge mwaUj 
bucfc £ Tisti;'". he iteasosecl- *33Ux-5-can 
m e 
« « f - 'tioeZZ, 3 * o ^ 
pcrbtuLg. former 
•night baseball, .his 
?-̂ feewr 
star. 
a. i n r n a c ^hart w e r e ;n» i^J^*™* 3 * 
congest •fifimedjed h im 
•o2" the game, .ause ifiafl i,^^-
a » 5 inrae .hare & n » ^ r r 




Improvement »fay Lead 
To Victory in p^nn Relay, 
F j ^ oatters ©ox, i » - w a ^ c h ^ X . 
— — • — 1 — / . -
^fc 
*T M C K GOLDBURG 
y O U D O N T R E ^ m t i c h a b o u t ^ ^ 
J but «iere is one and with an t K s r ^ r ^ r ™ 
>s rie±it well /«»• «*«.̂  
*42 Sweeps 
Intramurals 
Those seniors were so pleased 
with the manner in which they 
took over the school April 10 
that they carried their taking 
ways to-intramural competition 
at 
(Continued from Page One) 
found a treasure of base hits 
tod shelled; Frank Tosa, Ry 
Ross a n d K u l Gelfand from the 
m o u n d with flve run* inr^tte 
tfcasth, Aye te t h e fifth, arid 




T*^tCher,t manixi iaave ai - tr**-*. ZZ ^ ^ 
sf***^ n* ^wincfc t t ttefend themselves 
Mr. Couoer: 
"happens I D 
!The small 
' tc. see irnn ' T^,r . ^ J ^ S l ^ S f e i ^ e ^ ^ ^ t i e c — ^ J ^ - ~ «3ts 
out 
^asee h e hat sotsen xrf 4^e 
^ » « . E O O f i t t e r ^or tanniort ami ^ ^ ^ 
S e ^ TIC arrrw^py^- *̂  ^ JlDW«r 
^ - ^ f ^ l f o ^ ^ m u a l i ? - wmsfcmi- the C112S+ 
tSeeormn, Mike ^r *h. 
*a f i a m o m e n t later ^ 
^ - i^sh man -or.—1 i^J£ 
^^^ro off'- ^Jereupar: 
* * * - S y n c e d ^ap s h a ^ e S ^ S ^ 
iK Drashec ±us 
Wffliaa J a u l h a a x , . " S ^ J t t t e ^ S rJ^^•~«^W«» thai ram™BP-, thrown itti^* r*^"111^12 EanaD Jir . Cnrmo^ -̂« .. *^*" tasunsei 
TPOtL 
fthroTO TOjjjtv fron: the cnnxfc-
J ^ t a r w r
x i , a T 5 S a r b ^ar -the ammie 
*mtet-. of ^nnnax: —• *« i^ ie 




ecortarELBse aa. 'the 
nrii*^ s t t n p i y B E T T ̂ g j 
te Desutjic 
niH their—cestimanr ^tt «r»»^»r^^r!^~ 
T?ĉ  ^ertp-
"wai. 
^ ^ ^ ^ i n ^ «^aenx5e iwcame l a c 
» « • witaeases t* * ^ e e p — ^ s T 
^^Pense of «mzcatian 
the m ^ « , ^ L - ^ ^ 1 0 1 1 ^ f e * o r 
ttg to see t i ^ 
iter pj 
* J^cic s^&L ^ e r j ^ft^Z 
S^0vn^*heir^aoes w i f e g ^ 
does right weU for itself. T h ; o u s S ^ r ^ 6 1 1 i n t ° ^ ^ t it 
3BeIr mile and tmty ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' L y * a r s ' ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ d 
•whick they wer . e n t e r e d ^ d l ^ f ^ f j
 te^or meet ^ 
the team scored points in other toa? t > ^ ^ te a d e c a d e 
IC4A rhampfnnKhip^wnen to^T^^i^ 2 5 ^ y events^in t h e 
the imle run and Cliff GoldstehT n ^ S ^ took a fifth place in 
Pverr - ^oiostein finished fourth in th* ^ «,4,^ 
difference. at C ^ ponege ^ 2 L * T * * * a U ^ P ^ ^ e * "
1 " ' " « " > » ' " »««te 
» " J " » " " - e n r e biretn,,„~"aZ~" to o *««•<"»* 
ever. 
l a h is first year 
in the two mile 
erg O u t l i n e 
doing an e x c e p t f c m a u ^ , ^ ^ ? ££% "^T* ° r I a , , * » »«»» «Men 
m the Penn Belays this w e A J « ^ « T ^ T flBlsh 
excellent « f e « S ^ # J ^ Z ^ ? * " ^ * - ' ^ trackmen also have an 
u s O n Split Peace S fr ike 
 c l ^ i e ^ o f swecpiag ^ £ £ ™ 
Brooklyn and Montclair Teachers / ^ ^ 
' ^ ^ t up front 
also have an 
meets with RPF, 
ents were taken over. 
Battling to protect i ta baa- ^ f^^Wednesday , C ^ l c a m e l -
-ktftuall c h ^ g ^ ^ g T " > 4 2 ^ » ^
U P P ^ JJMftiao&t Hu^tra ih 
• « * « • V; 35-34,Th^ i~ttrmirT 
At the same time in the pool 
the serrfors d^owned^the^sont^rt-
mores 19-0, perhaps the largest 
score ever run up in nitramural 
water polo history. 
In other competition t h e 
same d a y ' 4 * defeated ^ u r 
basketball, 27-12, while 
-AMA'G S h o w 
Perhaps tiie greatest colleo-
tion of. baskethaU stars e ^ r 
to assemble—under one roof 
wHl grace Hansen Hall. Sa tur -
day night, May £ for t b » a n -
nual IAC Sports Show. 
A team canKlst.ing-of •yp^tcn** 
• I 
'•-•^visa 
Ne\ ^ ^ ar 9-7 count. a ^ » ; P « J o l ^ i i n E H c V F H m B r i s ^ 
^Previous to that City had Fordham, Ralph Kaplowite! 
u*^ wings of tony JFgg, a n d many others of "t5e^ 
'45, 
plucked t h e 
Island's Blackbirds by a 1CM* 
margin. 
The Beavers next meet Man-
hat tan away—^fronr~hbme~bii 
Thnraday^ a n d - Vlllanova at 
Lewisohn Stadium on Satur-
same caliber,. wiU meet flip 
City College Varsity f o r ^ t ^ 
benefit of the school's in tra-
mural program. Dancing win -
;4; 
follow the game 
_Ta a statement "Ctwide** 
Boyoi chairman-of^the IAC 
TTc trte _ 






woirmiitieo* insx wasn': mcBrestet: 
""^it Qommitieje' —— 
.thriiigT h- aseizhi^ aerv*-.̂  juptnty oppor-
tunity ct smear th*- -»»»pngT*.tf»̂ ry TT* -H^-
wa/'"veT?': ani? «**—-• — j 
fiax?erraai. wixc 
r j m . — 
sap* a s p e c t mxti: aT - h ? ^ ^ ] & & ~ 
«« t o e t n m ^ S ^ ^ J * "" 
" ^ r nave s a ^ p i a ^ P e n e L 
^eni poimrij 5*ea©e 
: n ^r . Qene Boyc 
^ar srrike sci 
Conrmirtee chair-
^or ^ mrtcec ant i -
^ ^ ^ ...this critJsai.jbBaur, && 
5xessive 
agreed t c 
txaaiiianaJ 
Itonim tits week of ___ - -—-^e w e week off J t e d i 7 1-^* -*r 
- I * ^ w £ ^ & ^ ^ He's had to work 
which i s a notable class if only d a y < C l t y ? s -^tcfafng win have Pointed out t h a t thto w l n ^ F 
because of the fact that none to s n o w improvement if the ^ ^"^est basketball teams to 
of them use water, defaulted to I j a v e n d e r ** to resume ita win - ^ ? w J n _ H * m j e n H a U outside o f 
'** * "-- - nlng ways. 
— . ^ l ! 




i& tr rti a  meetam? nlace 
^ r n - ax^ur ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the use tf 
^ ^as*c couid produce 
calted o S -
axmt a? Jbssisx&m C-ounse 
^ u ™ £ ,i«vf ciL^ :S?2?f: ^ ^ c a u « , ec "the movie Jrn̂ -
_Auc ^pseti-az-tnee 
&nrg$Z£&rr T5iu^ i a r 
pjexT jaav t̂ ever «ee: 
the testimony ^rveL 
sexixxs ti srv? 
rmay Ptave 33D 
VMthtccaj 
Xzniax; or 44>e 
* • t^ase accusec w m xiave —^ '"" * ^ ^ ^ ^ °- xac; 
»z* 4 S » c anc tne TDA5T-
*. x*cosei*e iihexr flBfem^^ 
* ' 7 a B n f ^ - ^ fenons^ 








naiui»ss on rte 
^ * n PTDiabilirr be 
to ^ ^ r ~ ^ *
±t2:: e a s i n g off c iaa-
-the __ 
UE t3tfrt use of"* 
-ember o f ^ « T i S ^ V ^ » S ^ 2 ! r l r ^ ^ C ^ " t * ' * 
^30 for t h e .aile (cnivJSeTt W b ^ ^ S T ^ ^ l 0 0 ^ 
*«-*» bettering b i s best - — s ^ - T ^ 1 f 4 ~ """^ « » «»od track) previous time , by^twenty seconds. In 
the same meet Stan Sadowsky hurled the discus 122, feet for a 
new track record. I n fact, almost all of the runners, and field 
event entrants showed marked improvements in their perform-
ances. 
Part of this m i g h t be due to Coach Orlando'; 
3 engaging'45 in bas-
ketball fn^the gym, while in shown earlier in the'day when 
2 £ 5 ° ^ . 4t^eftsJ^ • " S J ? C i t y s JV beat the Harris boys, will do its best to find a Crash J MC€*r «*"* « * * » . * H W M 






\ - \ The fflBjotxts- or these mer. p^v, J m ^ e c 
^ x.-ol«as iJ f i , *a*r -the*- a a 
a p p e a r s ^ e i o ^ ^ c m a m i C i 
^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ * * * * * ^ Of t h e 
i i i X i- ^. was xmrued^eir a s r a e T ^ ^ T ^ 
^ " - ; ^hg.-ac achieve nrtrn' 1 ? ^ , ever thi^ *.,> ^^^"^ Mxjm-
-2K andiTfirnB^ r.̂ .r- ij«^ 
i d s — — ~ 
* f * f ^ Square P ^ ^ ^ g g " 
^01 :be opensd for agg ^ T ^ . 
Polansky's brain-child o7 having ' S T S ^ 1 " ^ * a n d C c >-C aP t-" 
P^O^^I t ~̂ • * « a v m g the team work out to music. 
c 
" ^ e boys seemed to like it,' 
got off to o ^ ^ ^ y on ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ u ^ . ,s^gy«°&^l&.^£i for the paat two week, 
accompaniment. 
lando. "and their timings" seem^"prpveTt 
s the team h ^ i^un rw^+T^Z—T— ^=^ " j ^ ^ s a *»-io 
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arte; senoiari;. J J ^ ^ 
coroner i a r £ a e , c h a r ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ i u « . * * p t l . U . 
^ymproiniae. 
2^ avail the 
HowevsE^-
-wP*~E i S - h a ? ^ 3 ^ - ^ P 1 ^ s^-
The music idea was also successful in stimulating interest 
in the sport. The freshman squad had its largest. turnout 
years while the varsity now numbers over sixty members, mak-
inz it the largest athletic squad in the school. - -
Looking at the personnel more closely, the team has in Dave 
Polansky a n d Cliff- Goidstein two A-T performers. . Polansky 
has been onlv a ow>n«/» -v- *•— 
t t t i 
nrrns' 
sm Jirosrart: was 
^ ° , s ^ ^ » t e * ..cloak s ^ '^r use ̂ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^r^2i' 
r ^ ^ e xo ^ ^ ^ ^ i C E a - ^ - a s i 0 « « f t S § £ ^ f * > ^ 
^ te»-. warp? aoou: o ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ - ^ a i B r - S a ^ - ^ 
^C&^sr «n-f~-, *-"" i l i^ cwrnnfrte- ts^ 
been only a second or two away from the school's track 
record in the mile and half mile and is capable of approach 
4.15 mile when in the proper condition. Goldstein, colored 
sophomore star, has already broken the two m i l e Stadium track 
record, finished" fifth in the TTgAC Cross rsxnnt.ry run last fieanon 
-aftd is capable 01 doing a 9:30 two mile and a 4:25 mile, which 
are pretty: respectable clockings. 
Together with Lou Cantor and Don Lerner, former DeWitt 
Clinton track star, they make up about the strongest two and 
four nine relay teams the College has ever had. 
So In case you didn't know it before the College has a good 
track team; a good track coach, and some better than fair 
runners. Like EdJsonJjEe*ve tried to throw a little light on the 
subject 
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*£2X£ZJZ?S^J~*~ 
eieeted eaj>tain_pf the boxing 
t e a r n - . 5 feet two . . . 120 
S ? ^ 1 ^ * ' ' o u t tbia season 
^ t b grippe . . . won his only 
match against Bucknell . . . 2 
years ago reached final of In -
^ collegiate Conference . 
^nialiest member of the class 
•-^eet on Judy Rosenthal 
^ ^ and 'I-he Ticker . . / acT 
< ^ t l n g major . . had abso-
^ ^ l y no experience before en -
^f^ng City . . . came from Boys 
* 12 ' * a t t r i b u t e « bis ability 
u> the coaching genius of Yus-
u Sirutis . . . . succeeds his 
-earring partner, Stan Romero, 
** captain . . . 
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„ o n the Mas-
sachusetts team's field. Lenny 
Friedman starred for the Bea-
vers, tallying 4 goals. Marty 
Multer stood out on the defense. 
The tennis team-was equally 
as Inept in its encounter with 
*'-" netmen of St. John's and 
w e n * - d o w n ~ t o a - 7 ^ d e f e a t . AI 
Wasserman's victory in the 
singles and the Jerry Dobrln 
and Adrian Hirschorn doubles 
team contributed to the Laven-
der's fourteenth ~ consecutive 
victory ha double* jftaj ~ — 
The metropolitan newspapers 
a few weeks ago carried an item 
to the effect that Benny Fried-
man-was going-to use the ^T" 
formation th i s year. An exam-
ination of the situation reveals 
that the formation has not yet 
been inaugurated as Benny has 
not enough men on hand to 
cross the "T". 
S C H O O L of I A W 
Approved ay The American Bar 
I W e e yeax- morning or afternoon and four y< 
evening courses leading to degree JLLJB. 
One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
fiff.M. or J..S.D. 
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 2 3 r d 
FAUL TERM SEPTEMBER 17 th 
96 SCHEMERHORN STREET 
J.K.L^^. . .JA- - - - " 
' ^k^tm • 11 • • 1 — r ^ r n 
— - ^ — ~ » j ^ ^ ^ ' - r - ! r j B 4 , - - B T - — • / ••-.-.j_ti 
(Continued from page 1) 
teach to members of "an Com-
munist, Nazi,, or Eaa<d^ soci-
ety," the suspended tutor -went 
on the question the power of 
the board to "establish any 
•litical, religious, or econom-
ic ̂ test for the respondentas a 
condition for his remaining a 
teacher in. the public education 
system/- x " 
Also o n Tuesday, "the -*»**? 
accepted a petltfori from the 
Committee for Defense of Pub-
lic Education calling upon the 
Board to lift current m ^ 
5luiiA Oh Acsiey, Braunlich, 
Schanpes, and to repeal i t s 
Communist 
Decide* 
IContintied from Page One) 
Taxpayers' Union, w h o recently 
requested the Mayor t o close 
City College pending investi-
gation of tiie alleged "subver-
sive activities." A petition 
circulated by students and 
ammnl, caning for t h e restora-
tion of the Tbwnsend Harris 
appropriation ha' the budget, to 




^Asserting that the resolution 
is lending "not only t o un -
American political discrimina-
tion but to Nazi and K n K l u x 
Ktannlrth-Ilke religious d lssen-
atonf the petition stated t h a t 
ln-ar questtonnalre d is tr ibute* 
in the evening minion Math 
DeparXment "there w a s one 
Jiuestion about religious aflllla-
tion_probabiy lor ^the rlrat t ime 
In the history of the college." 
Other developments * 1 a s t 
resenting **r*>«*.i~— »--- -
letter to Robert H. Chastney, 
director o f Tbwnsend Harris, 
said t h a t "there Is n o neec" " 
__^_sh THH," adding that h e 
was "heartsick oyer the trou-
ble this Issue h a s caused." 
Mr. I*. Joseph Cahn, of t h e 
Tbwnsend Harris Hygiene 2>e-
partment, warned tha t Mayor 
LaOuardia, in attempting t o 
anaush a part of t h e College 
with a stroke of a pen, h a d se t 
an extremely dangerous prece-
dent which might just a s easily 
be used to do away with t h e 
School of Business. 
ThejBght far-^fff^4*!' 
rate Rallies 
/Continued from Page One) 
declaration of war. 
tttrft -rttfff^^frrrfntfj the o ther 
i * e out as the stalemate-factor~fe-
— attempts for a united student 
strike. Atttempts to reconcile 
differences i n piaform and dis-
agreement <fn speakers failed, 
resulting i n separate actions. 
'The ASPC, denied the use of 
Madison Square Park, then 
elected to hold its rally on the 
corner of 22nd Street and Lex-
ington Avenue, while the 
YCAW-PSL accepted the SCs 
invitation for Joint use of the 
auditorium. 
A great deal of publicity and 
gatherings with the result tha t 
both groups expect a n a t tend-
ance of nearly 1,000 students*, 
totalling two-thirds of the 
school enrollment, after a hist 
three-day avalanche of leaflets 
and petitions. 
—Announced spcakeis include; 
For th>^C-TCAW: 
Jearmette. Rankin, Minnesota 
CongresswomarL 
Roger Baldwin, ACLU. 
Dorothy Detzer, Executive 
Secretary, Woman's Inter-
national League for Peace 
and Freedom. 
Gus ~Tyler, BJGWU. 
For the ASPC; 
Jack McMichaeL Chairman, 
Daniel A l l e n , Secretary-
American ^5tbufh Congress. 
Treasurer, SCMWA. 
Morris ^Carnovsky, Group 
A v ? ^ r | f ^ fealty yet not chosen. y-» 
DICK JGOLOBURG 
B B o m r 
The leading collegiate sports 
writers say: 
GO VARSITY! 
Get Delicious MALTE3DS, 
SODAS and SUNDAES 
VARSITY 
S WEE.T SH OP 
a -mass ̂ s»«r «* **** tnrnr. TOT Hnrrtfl i-* **»«— 
nf « , . , » A_Z Alumni Assoc iat ion 
J f f ^ " 1 * Brooklyn, HuntcTl 
%££**?? City, t h e ' g r o u T w S , 
f^Prtsed t o find t h a & h e a m J 
was^not JneeOttg. t h a t evening 
_ A call was Issued by "~" 
Commerce Center Save 
Schools CotninlSee for s t u -
dents to -keep onr teachers i n 
^ classr«ims" by gather ing j 
to tfaeHnnter College Audttorit' 
™T,J^?ly ** T : 3 0 '*•*• » isr ^ d f r s t o o d that the BHE wfH 
meet tonight and may take 
*«rther action. ^ ^ 
at 
rmuas mmas Beer 
with each Frankfurter 
(next to the college) 
After "Jab; 
pause ^ird 
Everybody -who smokes i ___„ „. . . . 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTt 
On the movie lot o r whe reve r you go, t he 
Right Combinat ion o f the best tobaccos 
from our own Southland and from distant 
Turkey and Greece makes Chesterfield the 
:k 
Chesterfield's definitely Milder,^ 
Cooler-Smoking. Better Taste. 
M? w^&m 
; * 
S r ^ ^ l 
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CX&"/,C 
- e o c o - C o l a has o delightful taste 
t b f l t o l w o y s p l e a s e s . P u r e , 
wfeoiesom*#delJclows,~ ice-cold 
Coca-Cola satisfies <ompi«tely. 
So w h e n you ptiuse threusfoout 
ice-cola" < 
•  ̂ a-<" 
AKy 
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